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MARCH - APRIL 1987

FEEIIT THE PRESIT]ENT

Spring is right around the corner! Right now. I can
only thrnk of weekend drives and evening cruises. This
makes it difficult to concentrate on the problems at hand.
Problems such as putting the car back together so that I can
take the weekend drives and evening cruises.

Most of us are now getting ready for the "A7 season".
!{e are picking and choosingthecruises to attend. There are
several cruises available every weekend, and we need to rnake
a strong showrng, as a club, &t the major cruises in our
area. People are beginning to know who we are and what vJe
are about. Let's don't let them forget!

We have been approached by one of the Columbus
merchants about sponsoring a cruise at their place of
business. This is something that we, as a club, should
seriously consider. It would involve a lot of work on a
monthly basis. It would also provide us with a means to
build up our treasury. I'm sure that this will be one of
the main topics of discussion at our April meeting. If you
have any feeling for this matter, please come to the Aprii
meeting and join in the discussion.

The Prez



IIVICE PRESIDENT SPEIKS OUT''
'iq
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At the March llfh meeLing r was asked to take the secrelary,s
minutes. I agreed, thinking this couldnrt be to hand.

I would Iike to give Leslie Blankenship the cnedit she deserves.
Ittook me six days to pnepare the minutes and quite a few phone calls
t'o gel everything correct. Being secretary of lhe crub is very
demanding and Leslie deserves a pat on the back for preparing the
minutes every month. Take it from me, its alot of hard wonk.

so, the next time you think about criEici.zing the Secretaryrs notes,
lhink Lwice. rt,s a big job and Leslie deserves an appneciation from
aLl of us.

Leslle, keep up fhe good work.

Donna

GTO Arooclatlon o( Ccntral Ohlo
198? Offlccn

Preeident NlcL Anepach
Bor 265
Jackaontown, OH {3030
6U/246-5115

Vicc Preeident Donna Landir
795 Gwynnc Road
londonr OH 43110
6t4/852-t742

Sccretary Lerlic Blankonahip
2?63 Loar Road
Uppcr Arlington, OH 13220
6lrl45H352

Treaeurcr Richard Whalcy
3O5 S. Market Strcct
Lithopolis, OH 13136
6t1/837-4372

Directorg Ncal Elankcnehip
Jeff Inakoep
Jefl Rufler

Photographer Jim Dingeae

CALENDAR

April 8 Regular meeting 7:00pm' Donatots Pizza
Brice & Livingston, Reynoldsburg OH
Good weather lets get those Goats out

April 11-12 Swap meet & Auto Auction
Ohio State Fair Grounds, $f.50 admission

May 2 GTOACO Show and Swap
If you want to help call: /

Rob Wilson- 837-5859 show chairman
. Ron or Donna Landis - 852-1742

(vendors & publicity)
Richard Whaley - 837-4312

t(judging and aegistants)
See enclosed flyer

May 13 Regular Meeting
Donato's Pizza
Brice &, Livingston, Reynoldsburg
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Dear GTOACO members,
some of you have been worried about what ie going on in the

club. I am glad to hear your concerns about the need for a good club
communication between membere. Letts face it, with our wideli spread
memberghip we all cantt attend the meetings. I really felt bad about
not being able to get out a March paw prints. r could not get it ,done
due to the fact that my business, which on this sunday "nd some
saturdays has looked more like GTo headquarters needed my fullest
attention.

Anyway I think out of all of thie more people now rearize thatputting together a newsletter takes alot of time. r have had many
offers to help on the Paw Prints but the biggest problem in
publishing it is the articles themselves. rf you have something of
interest like a technical question or anawer, parts needed or for
sale or juet information about an event get it in to me. without your
input there can be no output. As you can eee with the size of this
issue I think we are back on the right track. Do you have anything
for next month?

The club is trying to put together a technical seseion in
regards to either rebuilding a rear end or what to look for when
buying or rebuilding a used 4 speed transmiseion. Do you club members
have any preference to which? Does anyone have a rearend (housing outof car) or 4 speed needing.rebuilt? should we do this as a regular
meeting or aeparate, and during the week or on the weekend? Have any
info call me at 891-6679.

Jeff Inskeep

MEMBERSEIP

There still are a few 1986 members who have not renewed your
membershipe. Anyone who hae not renewed their memberehip bi trre
extended April 15th deadline will not receive the next paw prints.
Send your membership renewal form and 915.00 check made out to GTOACOto Richard Whaley. P.O. Box 2Lb, Lithopolis, OH 49196

IYe would like to welcome aome new membere to our club.

Bob Pollock, Cole. OH - Og GTO
Cassie Colley, London OH
Jay M, Holland, Dayton OH -Z-67e, l-69, 2-6ge, b7A
Jim Evans, Cols. OH, -65 conv
Carey Roee, Dayton OH -71 hdtp
Donald Sime, Amanda OH -08 hdtp
Dave Wickline, Maryeville, OH -6? conv
Johnny L. Smith, Cole. OH -67 coupe, 68 hdtp
David ulshr Maryswille, oH -69 Judge conv.r66 Tempestr6? LeMans

Hope to see all of you at some of the upcoming events and cruises

Due to the extended membership deadline memberehip cards will begiven out at our next meeting or be mailed in the next paw prints.



You Can Help ac rhe 1987 GTOAA NaEionals!

That's right, the GTO Association of
be in Columbus again t,hi-s summer, and you
Associacion of CenEral Ohio (GTOACO) will
meeC.

Anerica-s (GTOAA) naEional neet will
can be parc, of t.he acrion! The GTO
once again be t,he host club for chis

l"le already hav' a good starc ac roaking this the best national meet, ever
by select.ing the l{arriolE Inn North as the meec site once again. It has proven
co be a great locaE,ion wit.h outscanding facilities. The staff ar the flarriott
have shown thenselves to be Eruly a firsE-class group of people, who have done
an excellent. job in helping us plan the meeE.

As Ehe host chapler, we will have a loE of work t.o do t.o prepare for che
neec' and you and your farnily can help. We are also encouraging nembers fron
all ocher GTOAA chapEers who receive the Paw Print.s Eo volunteer Eheir ci.ue and
efforts. We wlll need volunEeers who travETnElile?Eirical experrise Eo qualify as
coapeEent judges and volunceers to serve as judging assistants. To serve as
judging assist,ants, volunEeers need not have a technical knowledge of GTO-s --any adult not showing a car can do this. Ic will be a loc of woik, bur also a
loc of fun. Only with Participation from all chapt,ers can we make this a suc-
cessful Eeet.

If you are inEerested in volunt.eering your t.ine and talents, please check
the activiE.ies of your int,erest, on the forro below and nail to Neal A.
BlankenshLp, 2763 Lear Road, Columbus, 0hio 4322().

tl Yes, I wanE co help ar, rhe i987 GTOAA Narionals!
in che following activiEi.es:

I want Eo part,icipaEe

tl
tl

Concours Show Judge

Concours Show Judging Assi.sEant

Narne:

Addres s :

Telephone number:

Names of other members of roy farnily who would also like t,o volunteer (list t.he aetivity):



SECRETARY-S NOTES
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The second GTOACO neeting of 1987, held on ll February, opened rrirh an
approval of last monEh's mj.nuEes and a treasurer-s report from our DerJ Ereasurer
RLchard Whaley. Nlck Anspach presided over thls short, but very productive
neetlng. The najor itens of O1d Business included

SPring Show. l./ork contlnues on Ehis act,ivity. Donna Landisr Jeff Inskeep,
and Rob Wilson visited Dave Gill Pontiac after the January GTOACO loeeting to
discuss the detai.ls of having our spring show at their dealershlp. It looks
like we have a green light for the show on Saturday, I'tray 2nd. Dave Gitl will
provide us with an excelLent location, glving us four to flve tlnes more room
than dj.d Haydocy. There rrilL even be room for some vendors lndoors, and DaveGill has agreed to finance 507( of rhe cost of the trophies.

87 M,enbershlps.
checkffi:rrTas

Jeff reported that he-d received 17 uembershlp forns plus
exPectlng more to come 1n shortly.

87 Nacloqals. Neal reported that everythlng was proceedtug snoothLy wlth
everyilffiffing the people at the llarrlot,t, on lrack. Neal sald rhere would
be a volunteer sign-up sheet lncluded ln next Eonth-s Paw Prlnts for anyone
incerested in helplng ouc as a juoge or judgrng assi.s*ril--

Thj.s year's dash plaque rr"ill feature a 1968 nodel CTO, and Neal stated chac
anyone inEeresced in designing che plaque should eontact h1!8. One further
inportanc ltem was g.he announcemenc that t,he pool hours have been extended.
Evidencly, Neal recelved a phone call frou one GTOAA partler who conplained t.hat
the ltarrlotc had closed donn the pool before t,hey rJere through partying. So
Ehis inequity has been renedieo.

The New Business included

l'uture Events. Ilichard was put on Ehe spoc by Nick when he was askeo co
speat-?Tffi-[!6ilng evencs of incerest t,o the club. Richard reporced Ehac
there were Elro lndoor shords coding up ln }tarch - one at Vets llenorlal on the
tlrsE weekend of |tarch and one at che fairgrounds che Ehlrd weekend in March.
Richard was plannlng to show his car aE the latter. Nlck suggested that we
Ehink abouc any uPcotring shows t,hat we-d recounend and forward chac infornation
to Richard.

lliscellaneous frou GTOAA. Nlck sald he recelved a nemo sent, to all GTOA,rr
chapters troE Gary Buccher, Vice President Chapter Cooidinatlon stating thaE
the GTUM would like each chapcer to treeE, Ehe followlng goals: each chapcer
should send lts newsleE,ter to ot,her chapters to ensure efJectlve eomr:runlcacion
throughout the national organlzaclon, each chapter's offlcers should be GTOM
nembers , Z5'l of each chapter should be members of the GTCIAA by the end of 1987,
and 502 of each chapter shoulct be GTOAA memberg by the end of 1988. t.ltch Ehe
exception of che lacter request, the GToAco has neet all of these goals wich
flying colors.

New Members. Two new nenbers actended thls neetlng: Don Sius, who has
a t9OETif,li-i-oave UlcklLne, who has a 1967 convertlble and was a crophy
winner ac last year's presEigious London Marigold Festival.

. The neetlng att,endees passed a
Bocion to purchase for $7.95 a book publlshed by ttenntngs thar lisrs upcont'ng
events of tnterest, Eo car-fanatlcs.

There belng no trore uew buglness, we adjourned untll ll ldarch. Nlck
encouraged those who were lnterested co stay after the business neetlng to plan
the advertlsing for Che sprins show.



SECRETARYIS NOTES

The third GTOACO meeting was held on March llth. The last
monthrs minutes wene appnoved and the Treasurer's report was given

by Richand wharey. Nick Anspach then took over and the major items

of old business included.

87 NATIONAI-S - NeaI reporLed lhat t,he paper work for lhe Nationals
has been complefed. He suggested thal anyone planning lo slay at ghe

l4arrioft should get lheir reservations in as soon as possible, as the
ilarrioll was armost furr. Regislration is coming in from the vendors

and Ehe beer and food sales are aII finalized. NeaL also suggested

Ehat anyone wishing to be a judge al the Nat,ionals should conLact him

soon. NeaI reporLed that the Rally Class is in good shape and that,

liick hasn'L done a damn thing abouL lhe drag strip. Nick did jump on

this and stated Ehaf fhe dnag sLrip was neserved. Neal added lhat
anyone knowing a business who would like bo donaLe arlicles for bhe

400 goodie bags should contact Nick.

SPRING SHOW - The dale for the Spring Car Show has been confirmed.
iiay 2nd will be the big event. Rob stated tha! one of the Pontiac
l'loLor Sports Car will be on dj.splay. Since the parts counLer j.s closed
on SaLurday, GilI wilt work on getting iE opened. An add was put into
Hemmings and Dave GiIl wilI start advertising t,his week. Volunteers

are in demand for bhe day of t,he show. Anyone wishing to help should

cont,acL Rob Wilson. Richard Whal.ey is working on getLing judges. (People

Type )

Sl.lAP MEET - Ron Landis said t,here has been no response yet from

vendors since there has been no publication on the show or swap meet.

Aflter checking wifh Rick at Dave Gill, Ron was assured Lhene wilt be

plenty of space for the vendors.

87 MEMBERSHIP - Jeff Inskeep comnented thaf the membership was

going slow and that he had recei.ved 36 memberships.
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SHOW & CRUISE - Richard Whaley who attended the Cavalcade of Cars
and Slans praced lst in his class. coNcRATULATToNs!!!!!!!!!
Richard reponLed bhat he had received inflormat,ion from Schmidtfs
Sausagehaus Restaurant lhaL they would Iike to sponsor a monthly cnuise.
Evenyone aL the meeting thoughf t,his wourd be a good idea bu! with lhe
rocal show and the National Show to tend with, this might be a rittre
much to bit,e off at t,his time. It was also mentioned thaf if we did do

the cnuise LhaL ws t,ry a Friday night instead of a Salunday night.
Richard was Lhen asked to get more deLails from Schmidtrs. No final
decision was made.

MEETING PLACE - Richard Whaley had received some suggestions and

complainfs aboul lhe monthry meeting place. rL was then suggested
that duning lhe summer months, the monthly meefi-ng be held ouLside and

possibly on a weekend. rt was al-so noted lhat new members should be

gneebed better aL lhe meetings. AIso, few of the members aL the meeting
suggesled fha! Ehere should be mone talk about lhe modiflied and every
day driver and aloL less abouL the show car.

PAw PRTNTS - Jeff rnskeep announced that lhe paw prints wourd have
a Lwo month carender in it lhaf wirl lisl club events such as the
various shows, time and place of lhe monlhly meetings. Thj.s is jusb in
case Lhe Paw Pninls mighf be late getling ouf. Jeff also needs any

articles, such as parLs lisl, car of the monlh story or any kind of
lech anticles. He begged for membens Lo send in thene infonmation or
any ideas.

with no mone new business, the meeling was adjourned untir Aprir
B rh.



ATTN: SERVICE MANAGER DATE z-Lq-6\ FILE REF. 4

ruo. 6 4-67
SUBJECT: 1954 PONTIAC-LOCKING DIFFERENtIAL 2nd TYPE (EATON)

Effectlve November 1, i-963 a second type (Eaton) locklng dlfferen-
t1al was placed lnto productlon on 1964 Pontlacs. The servlce pro-
cedures for the Eaton dlfferentlal are 1n the 1954 Chassls Shop
ManuaL Supplement. The servlce procedures for the flrst type (Oana)
are ln the 1953 Chassls Shop Manual. Determlne whlch type was
1nstalled before orderlng parts (see 11st of essentlal dlfferences
and 1llustrat1ons).
Dana Eaton
Two plece case
Four plnlons, two cross
BeIlevlI1e sprlng
Four pi-ece clutch pack

DANA

of,EtEMra A3l
fuNct NAU

One plece case
shafts Two plnlons, one cross shaft

Two col1 preload sprlngs with two
plece thrust block

Nlne plece clutch pack with two
guldes (UentnA each slde gear)

Clutch pack shirns (dlfferentlal
gear backfash)

offtttNflx c^st
IWON XAT

EATON
9m GtAt

pKq:
\,\'\

\

str'cr^r ,,ir"n,,

s.-,
tnuSt

rMPOllaxl THAI att otattl sEtvrcE ?EtsoNNEt rEAo. pttaSt rNrrrat
s€rvlct

AA N OII
tatrs

HAN GTI
sxot

FOITrlAN lttvrct Sattsr Fx SltvrcE clafYSr{tN

I

POxltAc MotoR otvtSroN---€[NERAt MoIoRS coRp.

.)



APPLrcAlrror\T FoR, 1ga17 lvrErvrElERsHrp
GTO ASSOCfATfOMF CEI\TTIRAI- OHfO

Name

Ad dress

City State __Zip

Home Phone Work Phone

Occupation

Membership cost Jan. 1 - Dec. 31 $15.00
Make checks payable to: GTO Association of Central Ohio

Send to: Richard Whaley, Treasurer
P.O. Box 215
Lithopolis, OH 43136

For further information: 6L4/837-4372 or 891-6679

Are you a member of the GTO Association of ^fimerica

Spousets Name

Children

Year, Color or paint code and Style of GTO (s) currently

owned

IYhat activities would you be interested in?

Optional:

Write a short story about youreelf, family, occupation,
hobbies and how you got interested in GTOts. If you have any
picturee of your car send those also (they will be returned).
This information will be usod in a now column in the Paw
Prints featuring membere. It is a good way for us to become
aquainted with oach other.
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Announces Their 2nd Annual

All GTO Show & Swap Meet

Saturd?y, May 2, 1987

DaueCin

ASSOCIATION ol CENTRAL OHIO
I I I I

------I----

Sponsored by

PONTIAC
4700 E. Broad Street at Hamilton

Columbus, Ohio

REGISTRATION 8:00 - 11:00 AM SHOW JUDGING 12:00
3 TROPHIES EACH CLASS

VEttD,p o^ lnformation Avaitable by Calling:
' "'Ac3s Aya,, or llrite To:/Arr.,gL. o

Class Descriptions and Additional Ron or Donna Landis (6141852-1742

Nick Anspach (614) 246-5145

The GTO Association of Central Ohio

795 Gywnne Road, London, OH 43140

E-'!EEIE\ .'_- r--r
II III IIII IIII-IIIIIIII-IIIIIIITT:III:IIIIII-IIII

REGISTRATION FORM
Entry Fee $10.00 if Postmarked by Aprll 15, 1987; Later Rsgletratlona or at the Gate $15.00.

A Copy of the Show Rules and Procedures whlch lncludes Class Doscilptlonr, Judglng gtandards and Score

Sheets is Available for $10.@ Addltlonal. There will be NO FEFUT{D AFTER APRIL 20, 1987.

NAME ACg

CITYADORESS

- 
qrATE ztP TELEPHONE ( 

- 
}

rKE OF CAR COLOR

ICENSE NO. VALID DRIVER'S LICENSE NO.

Make checks or monEy order payable to:

THE GTO ASSOCIATION OF CENTRAL OHIO

and mail to:

INDICATE CLASS . tr Restored O Factory Original t Modified

Richard Whaley, P.O. Box 215, Lithopolis, OH 43136 SIGNATURE DATE
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;EOUS

YL.y 2
Dcvc Gllr Pontrcc O.Il0 Shov
47OO E. Srocd St.
Colunbua, 0b

lttc.y 2
Claeeic Cer Shou
Delcvare County Ferrgounda
Free Pre-reg. by return trell bJr Aprrr rf
Reg. ciay oi' ehov 15
l{uet be regrstered oy nooa, averda ror lst, 2ad, end Jrd prace

l[ey )
Ctstoo Car Shov
Finke Slrpray Perk-Cueton Cer Ctuo
tr'rnre Slcyway Parr
Rt. 22 Veer Sourh Zeneevrrrc 0b
Trophree let, znd Jrd ptece
htqf Fee 17.50 et gato, One veek oefore shoy 15.

l(ey 9
Nevark Rodcers
Eennond Elecrromce Parkrng Lor
Park Plaza Sbopping Center
Cars Jucgeo,

May rU
Lroencan Cencer Socrety lth lnnuar
Souttr6ate Sbopprirg Ceurer
Sr. Ru. &,79,.Eeerb 0h
Reg. lr2:JulAvards aE Jpo

May 17
Cugton Cnrigers Cer Aeooc or ilev Lcnnglon
Perry Co. Feirgounqs, f,ev Lerrngroa 0h
Reg !:tlu - rZ
Tropbies tor lat, znd 3rd placc
Flee nerket, musrc

lhy 17
Dennlson Srihord Fcctival
Cu Shov & Surp l{eet
Reg. !-I2
Suep ncetl food, uurlc
htr:f Fee 15. A,r-ierion 16 yr to edult II.OO
lsnnl sea is located, uhcrc mutes 16, 250 anil 80O ell nect
18 nllca ceet of I-7? .nd 39 nilce nortb of I-?O

l(ty 22, 23 & 2/.1

Springfield 87 Cer Shoy & Snep l{cct
CIs* County Fairgounde
Juet off I-70 in Springfleld, 0h
Yendor ap8c€ cveihblc, c8r8 for ar,Ic ercr
Judging ile.y 2l+



caursms

lprll 11 2ad Srtrrrdry cech nontb
Crnivel Xigbt
Unitcd Ford Otmerr Cnrigc
et Sirtcra lilonc end Elgb
Co1nnoue, 0h

Aprir I8 3rd Seturday eecb nonrb
EI-YIUDDITI
Innp[gbt Cefc Bt. l+0
Y. Jaffcrrou, 0h
5l0O p.u. - ?

fprif 25 [tb Srttudey cesb noath tbnr 0ct.
Applc Eouac Cnrisc Ia.
Bt. l3 & Ccnctcry Rd,.
CrDrI Ulncbsatcr, 0b
610O p.n, - I0:0O

W 2, Junc 5, Aug. 1, Scpt !, Oct. l
Strokcra
At Euntcra Bid6r l{rrl
Gebennr, 0b
7:0O p.n. - ?

ltry 9 2nd Se,turdey eecb nonth
ltlotbere Dey Cnrisc
Ilnited Ford 0tmerg
et Siaters Morac end Eigb

|by 9, June 11, Juty rI, Aug 8, Scpt. 12, Oct rO
Grovc Clty Cnriecre
lrby a I-?f South Erir Stringtovn Bd.
6:0O p.n. til ltp.B.

Itry 16, Juae 16, June 20, Jufy tE, lug 15, Scpt 19
lpplc Eerral Cnu.ela
Eocking Yefrey llatl, fEsst Perkrng log
ft00 p.l. - tI p.E.

ldd,itronrl iaronation coDtrct nicbr:ill ldhaley 6tl-!'J72
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G.IO PARTS 'OR SALE

64 4 Sarrel intdke
64 Exhaust nanifolds (pr.)
51-5 Rocker mouldings (pr.)
64-7 Pcrer antennae switch

64-7 Rear spenker switch

65 Tri-pcver unit v/water neck $|50

65 Rally gauge cluster t2?5

55 Horn ring and cap $10

66 389 YS engine conplete $400

66 Rocker noulding (pr) $40

66 Steering wheel t horn assem. t20
66 Rear eye bror chrome pcs. (pr)t20

65-7 Hap reading lts. (9r) $30

66-7 Power top svitch t20
66-7 Top fan shroud tt0
65-7 Hd. light bezels (each) tlo
57 325 engine 60,000 miles $200

57 400 YS engine complete 1400

67 lhse assenbly conplete $250

57 Oash pads - black t60
67 Arto consoles t50
67 l.il lights (pr) . t35
67 Air ccndi!ioning unit $100

67 Ceck lid r,/ciro;e rould. t35
57 Ral ly clock S20

57 Lcrer door rnuldings (9r.) t20
67 R:cker nrruldings (each) 125

67 Reverb Unit t75
67 0ash Eezel r/standard gauges (Hint) t45

56-8 Rally I cenler cap (one) t45
68 lear soerker svitch tls
68 Rear defroster sritch tls
63 Orner' s nanua I t6
59 lrunk nouldings - 3.9cs. ll5
69 0oor edge guards tls
59 F't. light 655Enbly - rt. side tl5

69 lloodgrain dash - 2 pcs. Sl0

69 Trunk release S25

69 Cruise unit SzC

69 Gauges standard t15

69 Steering vheel standard S20

69 Seat belts- front tlo
69 Chrome valye covers-400-pr. S25

68-9 4 core radiator S:C

69 4 barrel lntake S?5

69 A}l radio Jlo
69 Hood - complete t75

69 Hood scoops J20

69 orrner' s Hanua I Sa

59 tlheel 0pen. nodldings (ea) 3'i0

69 llire yheel hub caps -set a 5gS

69 Vacuun hd. light suitch t15

69 GTO fender emblems t10

69-70 Rao alr decal yhlte (pr) !4
68-9 Rear defroster S2a

69 3 spd. trans. r/factory hurst ti23
69 Accelerator cable shifter jlo
69 Steering colunn S20

UANTEO TO BUY/TRAOE

66 Driverrs side grill
65 4 core radiator - auto-air
56 Air cleaner
66 Blue oash pad and steering ateel

56 I'lood yheel

66 'Pontiac' letters read panel

65 Black door panels

56 Carburetor - carter AFB

t25

$s
140

120

$t5

CARS TOR SALE

1965 Gfo Convertible 389 autoil.tic -al t original tZ?95

1966 GTo H.rdtop 389 Auto,n.tlc - rll origin.l - Ter.s c.r t3295

1968 cTo;6;616p 400 - 4 speed - 3.90 posl - all orlginal 11895

John |blnan
8332 Llcking lrrili Rd. S.t.
Thornvl I le, 0hlo 13076

5 r1-323-075S

BUILDING A GTO? We can help our monthly newsletrer &
parts listing is considered a long t,fune leader for rare
goodies and info. Send 2 stamps for sample issue. Also
have our GTO HEA\EN video available featuring rhe 1985
6IOM National Meet $39.95 WIS.or BETA format. Dennis
Kirban-GT0s 1482 Sugarbottom Road Furlong, PA 18925.



LIQUI-BI-AST OF OIIIO can safcly bc ttscd for:

. Euildiq:/lr{obib Hc

. MdiEy/EqriFrd. Trao/Toila

. Sdic" SEdd. Sdic! Catar
'Rgaum

Ttr utdrr o trutct fu qnlirl, mial
tdth pw "aob" sm &vtittg.

* Setisfaction Guarznteed *
LIQULBT AST OF OEIO o rfcly dinioc:

; GREASE z OIIJ
z GRIME / Mt D
/ATMOSPHERICCAREON! ; SOOT
r DIRT u ROADSALT

FIEE ESTTMATES #FJo coNtR^crs avA&rrLE

Call Jeff Toms: 614/694-0160 ewenings
18906 Roberts Road
Fredericktown, OH 43019

I would also be happy to help any
GTOACO member find those hard to get GM
parts still in stock. Give me a call at:

STEVENS AUTO PARTS
,,J?,ffJl#"dt,3'i"$,s

H,* Located at STEVENS PoNrIAc H,*
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Jett Toms t 
694-0160

598 Old Coach Road
l{estervilie, OH 43081
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